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Dccerriber   C,    1976

John  has   already   sent  you  I,he  50-pat;o   document   ir]
Ftr.ench,    coritaining   chargeLq   brought   L`y   the   '`Afl'ican
Comrii.ission   of   the   Bur.e@u   of   the   United   Secretariat''
ag&ingt   the  African   comrndos   in   Bordeaux®     The   contr'ol
commission   of  thr,   LCR   w9.s   asked   by  the   '`Afr.icon
Comr.iission"rfu/cons id er   i-,he  ch&r'g,es.

Thei  document   is   dated  September.   8,   and   it   was
sent   to   the   Bureau  ion   September   lc.     VJe  had  EEEiEiife
heard   about   it   I`rom  one   of   t,h®  Africar]   comr.ades
so  we  asked  about   it   in   t;he  Bureau,   in  G&briclls
ppescnce#,   &t   a  meeting   held   on   }Tovember.12.      We
obtained  a   copy  of

I   enclose   a

the  document imm.edi,qtely  8fterv/ards.
slf)ti on        _
T6rff~Scpt,ember  1o  cover  letter

from  the   ''j}.frican   ComrtiTis`r3ior\''   p`nd   a   translation   of
the   concluding  portion   of  the  document.     As  you  can
see,   the  documf`nt   is   extr..mely  enligtitenir.g   about   the
fum,tioning   ou^   the   '`Afr`icQn   Com.tr`ission''   and   `c€'verial
IMT   le,ader.i,    includirir.   United   Secret.gTiri±t   memb@ris.
1`he   pr.ocedural  qucLqtions   it;   raises   ar'e  also   far-reaching.

Thc`   LCR   cop.triol   commission  has   taken   no   action
as   Of  yet.

Regards,

Gus   Horo\./it,z



p---tr.ring+i,9+ion   --~

IJ a I. i S

Sept€3mbcii   10,    1976

1'he    I'olloT/i)`ig,    ciocut-.ricI,tit    `t.rf3fi    dl"iv.-n   up   ,`.inc]L   voted    upon

b`y+   the   African   ColT`+rJ.,isf:=.Lor`   of.   th€`    Burtj:.u   cjf   t,he    Usec.      ffi

r|'1iis    coiTi:T.ission   h.hs    b€`en    -in    a,=`=ist;enf,e    s=.ibce,1971.       It;

ha.s   hLgd   i_i.   Lqtable   strii`cture,    c'j.rryin€r,   out   all   of   its   t.3.sks

uninterruptedly   since   th,3J6   tip.r+3.      It.   is   cotiipose¢:.   of

several   FI'€`nch   r`nd|Afr'ic`qri   cour'acles,   who   form   its

i,-: r`   the  rr.cmthl
nucleus,;      added   to  tT¥I.~€TTUTrrei,T3

1 e a !1 I
are   scjiver,?

y   m€?ctings
C ()r!`| rta

fr\ri!TL   vnr'ious   c?,ountrir3s.       IJJ   is   r'`~L.ponsi.blc    to   t.+1.'3

Bureau   of  the   Usec,   to   i.;.I,j.hick   it   quit;e   r`€'gular'1y   ppovi.de,sl   .

pcport.i   a.nd   corre5.:pondence.      I,ior'ci,   Lo,pecific31ly,    Comrade

Rom`qn   has   beer.   a.r'signed   to   follov\r   it,s   activities#  on

beh8.1f   o£'   tl`Lc   le#ader.ship   of   the   Inter'ti`'.`tic)}ial.

The  A.C.   takes   on  cnll   the   t&3k`c`,   of   cer]trqlization,

of  contact   and   org,?niz.trit,ion   in   Eur'opc   ar]d   outside   of

Africa.     It   insures   that  I.egular'  links   &r'e  maintained

`.fit;h  our  gfoup3   that   aire     in   the   proce,ss   c>f  f orm.Titlon

on   the  con-t;inont;   it   wor'ks   with  them  and  takes   per't   in

the,ir  concer'n„  Tha, AoCo  publiSh{3sCEj=#|¥i]



in   Frf:;nch  and   a; n  English   Toullct]..n   in   I,ondon.

The   A®Co    ,    tocq;ether'   1..*rith   t;he   cities   and   sections,
\

offer.s   guidance   for      [chcck   tr\    ;'Yas`Qume   llencndrerr.ent`']

our  Afr'ic&n   sympathizer.s   in  Europe   trmt`ugh  the   framewori±

of  the  Afr.ica  in  Struggle   Com`mittee.     Several  of  its

members,   Kel.dal,   Gabriel,   and   Cedric,   have   for  a  few

years  now  been  assigned  to  this  task  by  vote   of  the
I

French B  C®Co     All  'the   grc)ups   in  the  countries   consider

the  A,.a.   as   a  necessary  link  and   the   instr'ument   for

centpaLlizing  the   intervention   of  the   Inter`national

in  Africa,

The  Aac.   has   therefor'e   pl'oduced   the    fc>11c>v.fir)g   document

as  part;  of  its   tasks  and  rc'sponsibilities  in  fully

under`t&king  the   orientation  thlt,  it  has   proposed  for'

the  eda*  last   5  yea.r.a   to  construct   this   new  sector`   of

our.   Inttprn&tional.



n,\
Bur.a.t.iu   of   the   Usec"      ,   r'efer.r'cd    to   flns   the   AoCo   lri   thf   document

Th©   documerit   is   30   pa.gas   lon£T,   and   conslst{!   of   accus,itions

of  Various   tbrpc!s   af,ainst
(fty:#

ric£:in   comr]ades   ir]   Bordea.ux.

Tht3n  follows   I,he   conclt}sion,   t;ran`qlated   below.

--------------------, I ,---------,,,--,,, I .--- I--~..

--~  translation  ---

The  A.C.   thel.efore   atiks:

--   the  dissolution   o£`  the.   Borcleaux  r,ell   as  a
I

faction&1   cent,e~r       't

--   aLn  inquiry  to  I)e  ride  by  the   control   commission
\

of  the   lj.C.PL.,   with  the   aim  of  taking.  meg.sures

I--   Gnn   explanation   fl.om  the   comrades   of   the  LTF

in  France  on  whether  or  not  they  had  knowledge  of  this

situation,   g.iven   that,   they  hfqve;.  Qqu  been   cited   on   sever'&1

occasions
i+        i+     +       +                                      r-ST        + he   comrades.

The  A.C.   places  duplicates   of  all   its   cor'respondonce

&t   t;he   disposal   of   the   CC,CC   [Control   Commission   ol`   the

Centr.&l   Committee     of   the   LCR].      It   can   provide   an}T

further  information  `.,triich  is   asked   for.     It   also  places

at   the  disposcll   of  the   CC.CC   the   few   lette,pf:   that   it   has  .

bee,n   able    to   rece`,ive   frc)in  P,ol.clef.tux   in   I,hree   vaB_rg.



As   to   the    dr`cisiotis   to   tnk€`   al.t,f3r`   ir]ciuiry   and

discussior],   the   A.Co   does   no+,   have   any   desire   to   put

pressure   in   advance   or}   th3  v,fork   o£`   the   CC.CC.      Neverthp,less

tF cr..O~cLrfub_€
it  ur.ges   the   Bureau  of   the  Usec   that f#e=[*onal]

g±p__±ae=5es  to  a  group  th9t  has  been_built;  giv against

the   GOR   [Groupe   Ouvr'ier.  Re,volut5on"aire   in  Seneg,@1].

Such  a   gI'oup  FTiust   absolutely  be   con`qidered   to   be   outside

our.   organizzltion,ce  and  relations  wi.th  it   should

conLqequer]tly  be   carried  out  under  the  rcspc,nsibility
/

ol.   the   LTsec.     In   our   opinion,   -the   InterLn,3tioml]   C&nnot

give  a.ny  credit   to   such  pract;ice.i  without   c8.1ling  into

question   its   own   n®.ture   &r}d   .functiori.

This   dc>cument;  was   voted   on   in   the  A.C.   on

September  8,   1976_  by   co.rirades   Ca.rmen,   Casal,   Gabriel,

Gillcs,   and  Her.Gal.      Thor.e   was   one   excused   absence:

Cedric   (£after'  reading,  it  he  has   I.egistered  his   opinion

in  favor)

It   is   sent  to   the   Control  Comrriission   of  the   CC

of  the  IjcR  a.a  v/ell  as   to  the  DV  [city   le@dershlp]   of

Bordeaux   and   to   the   GO!i.



It   is   se,nt   to  the  Bunea.u   of  the   LTsec   fc>r   it.3

i n f oi-. rna t i o n .


